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TIE TRUE WITNESS- - AND OATHOTC CHRONICLr

ho.did notandyound. xia ennhm on beeo1 oerpered but never suppressod in thin, analith bony fingers; an enormous
~es nsai pib 2 efpicoal, driven poor Grace's mmd; and these now became gold. rin g on the little finger of bis right

b01 éf the mens'a.til S, lhà d trueb ittacil gràtè ràWalrer's danger grew baes sud lots. - an . Ho vote asuit cf tweed, ail one cler,
thtetupie. I o anifello tiied- rtc - What would ha the ond of ail thi IReRe rathr tightwand a vulgar nokerchie-, ai-
hidé bis hurt witIbhis handkrcief,--but.!the she was installed, te ber amazement, l Clif- . most crimson. He had a face like a cose0

aideerchi soked with blood, ap o fçrd Hall, as Walters wife, and treated, all of and very thin lips. But the mest remark le
man, hauttedby hunger, violent emotions,& asudden, with marked affection and respect things were his eyes and bis eyebrows. His
anhis b aIst boIe', felt neither bis trcuble by Colonel Clifford, who bad hitherto seemed eyes wero neyer still, sud his brows wee

a i ; . e 1v"s lifted with tender pity to abhor her. But it was ail an illusion; the very black, and not shaped like other peuple's;nor his Jobreak, sud the boodatnched, and awhole house of carde must come tumbling they vere neither straight, like JuCla C1if-
stiplants applied by tho - doctor. -But down some day. ford's, for instance, nor arched like Walter'e;
S an.would have lis hod on ber besoin, Sone days before theg ovent lst described. that il te say, they aere arched, but ail on

coer baud in Walter's. Fortunately, Hope hadl saii to her: uone side. Bach brow began quite bigh np on
n dector nas ne other than that My child, this is no place for you and the temple, and then came downi a slanting

physelan wh hadi attended Colonel Clifford ne." drop to the bridge of the nose, and lower
h is dangerous attackofinternal gent. We "No more it is, papa," said Grace. " I than the bridge. There if you wit give me

i. frtunlately, for'patients who have endur- -kun that too welL" a pencil, I mill draw you one of Ihis eyebrows
cd estremities.of hunger have to be treated "Titen, Grace, why did ye let then bring in a minute."edt great kilul and caution. Gentle stinmnu- us here ?" She drew the eyebrow with masterly ease

th .d mucilages must precede solid food, "Papa," said Grace, "l I forgot dll about and rapidity.
sud but a littie of anythina e taken at a. that." "Wly, that is the eyebrow of Mephisto-
ande. Doctor Garner began TLis treatment in "Forgot it !"eles"
the..rY break. The first spoonfil of egg " It seens incredible, duos it not ? But "Anid so it is," said Grace, naively. "No

hel brandy.told upon Grace Hope. Her de- what I saw and folt thrust what I had i only wonder it did net seemu human to aie."
ad ent had beau strange. She had seein- heard out of tmy mind. Oit, papa ! you were " I am sorry t seay it is human. Yoi can

è cfusecat times, and now and thon she insensible, poor dear; but if yon had only sec it in every convict jaiL. But," saint be,
-rcd cast a look of infinite tende-ness upota seen Walter Clifford when he saveni us i! I niusingly, "O ar aune this villain to sit toa
walter, and then again she would kinit ber took hime for some giant miner. He seemed you for bis portrait.
brasDandseun utterly puzzted. ever so mch bigger than the gentleman I "He di not, sir. But w-hen elic was

Bat nou she gave Wralter a look that loved-ay, ani i shal loe lio te ny dying struggling writh ume ta keep me trom rescuinig
bugit lim tearer to lier, and she said, with day, whter on not le bas- But wlien lie uy faither-"

ahevenly smile : sprang to ny side, and tookme with his bare, " What ! did the rufian lay ands nyou?'
youn love ml bst ; btter tItan the beedig arts to his heart, that panted so, I " Thait _e did, and so did Mr. Bartey'

other.tiouagit his heart waould burst and mile too, But the vllai-as the leader cf it all ; and

lief shleobegan to cry over ber fathcr. could I feel another warenen betwecn us. Ail wbile he was struggliig witlh ine--'
"etter tha te ottar." saind alter, tlhat might be true, but it iras unreal. You were takiag stock of him. Weil,

al-ionud. " What other ? That lhe loved ime, andi had savcd me, that tltey talk of a Jewaa's eye ; give tue awoman's.

"Be quiet," saLid the doctor. Do youwas real. Ani iwhena tae sut together in the- My dear, the second-hand description is not

realythinyek hor stomach can be empty for six carriage, yor _poor bleediug head upon my worth e button. I mîst write fresh notices

s, and hier head he none the worse ? Come, hosomu, and his hand grasping mine, and froin yours, and, above ail, mustruet the de-
my t(ear, another spottnful. Good girl ! Now his sw-eet eyes beaiung with love and joy, teetives. You have given tt itformation
let cloo aet you, Mr. Walter." what could I realize except my fathers's dan- that will lead te that mans capture. As for

't ltyirtat latis the matter with him ?"said ger and my husband's nighty love I was the gold ring and the twreed suit, they disap-
tiseColonel. "I never saw hiiI look better all present anxiety and presont bill. His sin peared into space w-hen my placard vent up,
t ,a iay Eife." and my alarrms seemed hundreds of miles off, you may be sure of that, and a felon can

elndeail Red spots on his cheek-bones, anl doubtftul. And even since I have been paint his face. But his eyes and eyebrowrs
ditto on his temuuples, and his eyes glaring " here, se xahow greater and nearer things lave il do him. They are the mark of ut jail-

. Editt ient and happiness," said Walter. overpowered ne. Vour deadly 'iveakuness- bird. I am a visiting justice, and have often

The doctOr took no notice of mlt. you, who were strong, poor dear--oh, let me noticed the pecuiarity. Draw me his eye-
"He bas been outraging nature," said hue, kiss you, dear darling-,-titl you had saved . brows and we will photograph them ln Dur-

cand she will have lier revenge. We are your child ; Walter's terrible danger. Oh, by; and my detectives shall send copies to

not ot Of the aeood yet, Colonel Clifforc, and my dear father, spare me. Howe au a poor, Scotland yard and ail the conviet prisons.

yeaiud lbetter put then ail three under umy weak wonman think -of such different woes, We'il surely have him."
comand."l and realize and sutiffer therri at at once? Spare The Colonel paused sudlenly in his trium-
o eniy good friend; I do," said. Colouel me, dear father, spare nie ! Let me sco yon phant prediction, and sali:

Clifford, agerly. "lIt as your departnent, stronger ; let me see iiirn safe ; and then let " But hait ta-s that yeu let fall about

3d I dtn't believe lu two commanders." us think of that other cruel thing, and what Bartley ? He was no party to this foui crite.
Tbcy triw up at the great door of Clifford we ouglît to say to Colonel Clifford, and Why, ho bas worked night and day to save

Iall. It seemed to open Of itself, and wat we ought te o, an wrere ire are to you and Hope. Ittdeed, you both owe your
there wîere ail the servants drawn up ia tw go." vlies to him',,"

âMy poor child," said Hope, faintly, wih "Indeed ! "
Tey -lowedeager sympathy, but only tears li his eyes, Igr e'say no muore. Take "Yes. le set the men on to save you

John fBaker and Irs. Milton ventured to ex- your own time." within ten uinutes of the explosion. He

press blasa Grace did not abuse this respite. So scon bought rope by the mile, and great iton
19<C' bless you ail !"Isaid Colonel Clitford, as the loctor declared Walter ont of imme- buckets to carry up the debris that iras

But it isîour turn now. They are ail in the diate danger, and indeed safe, if cautiously heaped up betvecn yenuand the workintgpar-
doctcr' hands. My whole hlouseliold, obey treated, she returnei of lier own accord to ty. He raved about the pit day andt ighut,

em tartlie letter. It is m order. Doctor the miserable subject that iad been thrust lamenting his daiugutter and his friend ; and
cGarer; this is Mrs. Milton, my housekeeper. asie. why t saiy le saved you, 'twas ie wbo aivise

youa iiil f hilier a good lieutenant." After soine discussion, they both agreed Walter, I heard this froin Water himself

"Is. Miltan," said the doctor, sharply, that they munst nov confine their grief to before his fever came on. R adised and
t iwan lubaths in tiree roemns, and to lbed with Colonel Clifford, and nust quit his home, implored him not te attempt to clear the w-ble
this lot. Carry Mr. Hope up; he is ny first and make him master of the situation, and shaft, but te pick sideways into the mine
patient, bring me eggs, nik, brandy, new sole depositary of the terrible secret for a twenty feet from the gronnl. He toldt Wal-
port-wine. Cook, " tiinta. ter that he never really slept et night, andin

"Sir ?" Hope wished to mtuaite the revelation, and his dreamis saw you in a part of the mte le
" Hanmmer three chickens to pieces w%-ith spare lhis daughîten that pain. She assented culls the ball. Now, Walter says that but

yur rolling-pin, then mnce them ; then readily and thankfully. for this advice they aould have beeu ttwo
huck themlo %iato a big pot with colt water, This was a woinan's first impulse-te put a days more getting to you."

steiv them an hour, and tI'en boil them to a uain faorward. " We should have been ead," said Grace,
jelly, strain, and serve. Meantitte, senti up But by-and-by she had one of lier fits of gravely. Then site reflected.
three slices of nutton half raw; ie will do a liard thinkiug, and sa' that snch a revelation "Colonel Clifford," se said, "I listened

little clewing, not mucha." ought not to e made by one straightforward to that villain and Mr. Bartley planning may
The patients subnitted like lambs, only man to another, but with ail a woian's ftther's destruction. Certaiiily every word

Ialier grumbled a little, but ut labt confess- soothing ways. Besides, she huad already Mr. Bartley seid as agaiast it. Ho spoke
atoaheadtaache andsudeln weariness. discovered that the Colonel 1ad a great of it wit horror. Mut, sonehow or other,

Juliza Clitiord tock special charge of Grace esteen and growing affection for ber ; and, in that wretched mn obtained froi him an or.
Hope, the doctor of William Hope, and Colo- short, she felt that if the blow could be der to send the man Burnley down the maine,
nel Clifford sat by Walter, congratulatiiî, softened by anybody, it wvas hy her. and t-hat will youî think whn I tell you
%oothing and encouraging him, until he be- Her fathe objected that she would encoui that he assisted the villain to inder me froua

piteoZO. ter a terrible trial, fron which lie could save going int the mine?"
Doctor Garner's estimate of the patients er ; but she entreated uin, and ha yielded Then se toldI hîun the whole scene, and

proved correct. The next day Walter -as in t hlier entreaty, though agamstt bis judginent. how they shut ier up iti mite bouse, and sihe

a raging fever; Hope renained in a pitiable Wien this iwas sattled, nothing remainced had to go down a curtaim and burst tbroughl
-tate oi weakness ; anl Grace, who in theory but te exceuto it. . quickset helge. But a lthe tine she was

iA -mas the weaker vessel, began to assist Julia Then the vouman camine uppermost, and thinking of Walter's bigamiy and how ase
in narsing tlhemuî both. To bu sure, she waas Grace procrastinated for one insufficient rei- wes te reveal it ; and she related lier ex-
ail whip-cord and steel beneath ler delicate son and another. ploits in suclh a cold, indifferent, and langui
skin, and hadi alhvuys been active and tem i However, at last she rèsolved that the very manner that it was hardly possiIe to believe

à penrat.eAnd igtheni she was uich the young- next day she would ask John Baker ta get ier them.
t est, ail the constitutionîs of such women arc a private interview iith Colonel Clifford it Colonel Clifford couldi iot ielp saying :

aything buit w-e-ah. Still, it ta a st elas- his study. "My( dear, yoit have iad a great shock;
tic rconry froum a great shock. This resolhition halid nott beun long forieI anl you have dreait all thls. Certamîly ou

BItt the more hier body recovered its when that very Joln Bahur taiptped at Mr. iare afune girl, iid broad shouildered. I cIa-
-trengtn hi lier brain its clearness, the more Hope's door,and brouglit ier a note fron mire tlhat li man or womnt'-but you are so

-e wa her mina aitateid and diistresse. Colonel Cliford askig lier if she couhl favor delicate, so retined, so gtle..
ai- Her first iarrible u anxiety. was far Walter's him with a vriit in his study. ;racc blushed and said iatudly

. h.u The dcanto shioivted no fear, but that Gnacc said : For all that, T amunuii ai etc.

ilt ehis way. Xes, Mr. Baker, I will coine directly." ' Ait attitete, clil ?"

It wasInigig Ii-feverwith all the varieties As soon as Baker was gone she begau to " Ves, sir, Mr. Bartley tcok care of that.
:taiat e fever terrible to behtold. beumoan lier veak procrastination, and beuggedl tic alttwo uld uever let iune vear a corset. ani for

h lit te- ner left without taro et. lier father's pardon for lier presumption in yeuars le niad ime- o ocaiisthInics uttder ta

n - ahiants; aial ais liope was in no' taking the matter out of his hands. iaster.
, lutger inow, thioughA pitiably weal and slowl " Yoi woildi iot liave to put it off a day. " Calisthenies? 2

r. couralescent, rate was often ne of Walte's NiNo-, sue whait I liiave done by ity coar- ''That is a wiord for gynastics.
ar irseSIa Iwas Juîlia Clifforc'a. Le scîno- dice.' Then, witha ia dotalie dos ni! lanr, she
18 tit-ies ureoginized thiemut for a little while, and Hope did et see wahat she hlia loue, and continutied :

til th t eirloVnintg iearts awitha liope. But the the q1uiick-witted young lady, jumping et once "'I cii go unp taacca loose ro forty fte-t, Sn it

el INilttmonienit le waILs off ianto the world of il- at e conclusion, openel ier eyes and said : was nothing to nie to ceiie doni one. The
. usions, anu Seinietimes colD not see themn. "Why, donl't you see 2 Smine otelr personi lecge was the -orst thing ;, but my father

d Oitei ho ahed for Grace ost piteouslyi wen ias old himiin what it '«as so imprnt lie iras in danger, nid my blood was up.
I. l's looking ait hit through ber tears, and shouldl hiear first from nie. Ai i it is the Shte turned suidlleiily ou the Colonel wnith a

r- tyiure'a to inl iutta te ier with lier voice. saine gentleminan that came and wuarned e. flash of animation.

it On tihese occasion,;s le alays caedrlin Mary. e lias heard that we are actually i arried, "You used te k'eep race Iorses ? ? Valter

is One unlutkcky day tat Grace and Julia were for it is the talk of the place, and le toid nie ·toid me."
..- his ouly attentanats hte iseate very restiss se w hd punish hitm if hie neglected lier The Colonel staredat utis sudden turni.
a il witl, s-ail lc liad c itte e great arinig. Oh, whrat shall I do ' " Tht f did," satid lc, "i an a prett

b- crime, cuti the senald- w-as battor preparred "VYou go toc tast, Cra-ce, titn'. Don't ru»npenny tiac>' cost me."
et lic himu. hefore troubleiihe tisat. Caine, go te Caolonel " e' ll0 , air, is mat a race herse ut poor
dI "Haferla saut ihe ; "' don't you hean the ilifford, cundîyou ailt find it tnothintg ai the miuncing tinmg until heu- blootd gets ui gallop-
d itorkinent Curie thucir hammuuers ; thueir kinda.'' ig ?

etertnal ttp-tappinig goes thrcoughu tit brain.u. Grave shooak hten bocal gran-ly. Expeienace " BJy Jeve ! yen are right," said bu ; "she
lstfldi WhViat awould theol chi nan sac'> lied given her fanitis in huer owinstincts, as steps like a cet uponu hot rimncks. Bat te comn-

A Cifrad Ihung ! Never ! ll sacre im anti peeple cali tisem-thooug h thtey are suîbtle parisoni is not needeid. \\uehaver statemeat
et miyself fromttauat." .•reasonings tise stops of wischi are not pot for- Mcs. Walter Clufferd niakes ta me serioausly as

Thena lie sprang ont of bcd andt matie a tuait arti-auti she iront <lotin te theo study,' gospel te mc, warlcrcadyi> knuowa enoughu cf
tî i the awindow. Lt aas open, unckily,. anti "Grave, umy t-est," saiti the Caolonel, " I her ta respect hecr Iightest worcd, h'ray grant

t e 1usd ac-tually' gela bis knee thnroughi whien thîink I shtall have c lit af thbe geut. me tit muchs, that Parte>' s a tui penitent
ag 9ree niartedi ta hi andi seized uimt, scam- "Oht, no," repliedi ([race, W e haro fer I haro preef aI it lu this drawer. L' lon'
u'e Og toJuilia to help huer. Julieadid bot best. trouble enouigh." it fou.", ..
ta eia ini thte a-y cf scramuing. Grtace's "LIt gets loss eveOry day, myvea ; thti.." Nenpes osi rcm
ss Escit- andi resolutionu ipededi the attempt, cue comoforta. Eut whbat I mneant avnwas at a-nr tle agitatimn. "Let ime take your n-cc hfor

s flttera; sloxwly>, gradluaill , ho gothetoth knees pcor invalids teclie me entirely lu yorgeoti tisat, as you haaeataken mine. Oh, air his
.d 1PO tha winowca.sill. B ut tise dota>' was graceos. Thuat la becanuse you are a true tao' notining tc mee cmpareti viai w hu.t .t °agh

rthmin cn aIreeaie- nus.-mn ui a honor te your sax. But I shouldt yen wishedi ta s>' ta mec. Eut it ls I '«lac
e fing ber au-in round Wate isMtnti ioo e e anlittle nuore cf yen. Welel, ail in most flund labe courtage te su>' thirgi tat wvili

Nit hunug beach w'ithï ail ber waeighst. As ase goodi timte. I dlidn't senti fer you toc tall yeu waaound you,-and rue utili muera. Colonel
u heavy, thiough not corpulent, bis mccce thata. Sit dain, niy girl; it la amnatter cf Cliffardi, pray' do.net ho angry waiths me laill

t, etr trnt becamou cuite valuielosa business." you knowv cil, but indeed your bouse is not
teight.anud pesilaion defeatc im h lopeleussly, Grave sat downa, kacnly' on_ lier guard, tise place for my fathen or me." -

il li ai hast ho s'ank exhuîasted into te nrse's thoaghs she mdi net show it ltino thelat. " Why' not, miadam," saidi theo Coleol',
a ts,land ase andl Grave carriedi him te bcd (Colnel Cliffrii remnd t stiffly', "sinca you lare myi> duauhter-i- j

achild.- "Yu may be sure thtat noting bas been law ?"
r- coursî, when ut aîs cll avec, hl a dozen near my> bhera fer someo time but your daugor .SIte did not reply'..•

e lee t-ame to lte rescute. Tise woeman toldi anti my dear son's.. Still, I dire sominug ta " Ah !" saidi bu, coloring hight anti rismug
n haîtad bappenedi, theo doctor adminuisterted a cabor sufferors, anti the Foot awidows wh«iose fromu chair. tiorail eaaia
t 'ingt~ draught, theab patient beeamo very husbamndé bave perished ln tthat mine lucre Ho bogan te walk tero msmea i-

et, te rprda, little then went to, cried to me for vengeance on the person who tion.
P nIt e cheerful doctor declared that bribed that Burnley. I an a inagiatrate, too, "Yo are right,'' salI ho ; "I ance af.

S WOnId be all the better for wait he called and duty muet never bo nelected. I have fronted you cruelly, unpardonably. Stili,
ointtlOotbreak, o-g eb detectivea about, and I ave offerei five pa, considèr that you passel for Bartley's

a ûushrace set thore quivering for bours, Ilundred guineoas read for the detection of daughter ; that was m'y objection to you, ant
a. Colonel Clifford- inatalled-tîvo navnurses tho'villn. -Oue Jem Davies describel him titan I diu not kov your characr. B

s r evening. They were pensioners of to mè, and I-put the|lescription. on the pla- when I saw you comieO ut pale and resolute to
8 soldiers Oihad beau invalidod from ard- and in the papers. But now I learn that sacrifico yourself to justice and another

hi à5tnS, but hai long récovered,- and were Davies' description is ail second band. He woman, that convertedti me at once. Ask
s ý ther of them much ab'toÏfoi.ty.- Theyhad cïd it freum you.- - Now, I'rhut tell you, that Julia what'I said about you."
v ,iW experience and piroved-admirable s deicription at second band always misses (o W continued.)

s--quiet,.salent, viilant a sentis somi pan othr., -As q. nat'srae I noyer
burt cf deii theÇ0  in en6oorg Jack to tei #htt' i saa w-hon I

rno n at de o Mtr'A n 1 drili n e A SAD•&EGLECT.

t eat e*àî tbéfti'Shiuii% n yo kt a cnstipat condition ef tie
e mte ie ead o . a w -rets bri il-healthaion nd reat

- Isuffrig.Budek ioc lBitters rgltredde5hs:cr ' iptien BrokB0

. t t n or sne o q s r wa v ill s b o i o ud e ary m u h befor - d 'uo de an s lu : . -i 1 i -r y
It a tu ne tor n tt of- other i n a d " ' , at w sr n-"o" s iîîp àld o~aietuui emeveli ý'andlpromtea boclthyîaetl&mef t'the

thi tinet0rý-Lt--CeaL 1 -( 1L, z-
- - - - -- - - - - - - - -

CONSUKPTION CURED.
A&n old physician, retired frem practice bar

ing luad piacedi in huis liandà by an East Indua
xmissiuarytin formula cf a simple visetabie
remedy for the speedy and permanent cure of
consunuption, Bronchitis. Catarrh, Astihma and
all Throat and Lung Affections, also a positive
and radical etre for Nervaus Debility and all
Nervous Complaints, after having tested its
wonderful curative powers ln thousands of cases,
bas felt it his duty te make it known te his suf-
fering fellouis. Actuated by this motive and a
desire ta reliera litnaarsîifteriîîg, 1%illdUseînd
free af charg utalaho de4ira it, tiis recite,
in German, ,rench or Englist, with fell direc-
tions for preparing er using. Sent by Tail by
addressing with staitu, naini this paper, WA. NoYEs, 149 lrower sB]ock,ochester, N. Y.
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Cleveland rides a tricycle.

Livery stable keepers shouki aiays keep
Arnica & Oi Liniment iii the stable, nothing
like it for lioses.

Arnica and Oil Liniment is equally gnod for
man and beNat. 25 and 50 cents pcr bot-
tic.

Thousanials walk the carth to-lay wlio
woild be sleeping mits basom but fttr th
tiniely ise of Downs' Elixir,.

For a mtile athartie and elicient tolic, ise
Baxter', Iaidrake Bitters. Evtir oittle
wa-ratel -

?lichigan slips elery to Califorunia.

- THE LATEST DYNAMITI: E HtAX.
It as kiiown ait ai ccrtain siart 7. S.

'Young manl iad studied uh-iiiistry for six
imithls : h:lat ordert-d a se-cti'onedî h:iaia!-bag
and sail for Enî.l:uid. It was beutently
ascertataed that lue- litd made sevitct 'al visits to
a clock andL atch tnake-r ber- leavng, Ti

Scb ia as i arre-st on arriv:al,
and a trio 4f etaphyiciqu iwere sutæ
ta olen tie bag, whic, in i ,of irebabilitis,
w-r' regaurled as patriotte lhe-iouta of tIl
highest orer. Tht' meiiaal verdiiet rpt-jorted 23
sa"nles of Jolmîstoi's Fluid lji-t-f, 10,000 cir-
eiuars, 4 shirtcollars,andtabox of teotineks.-

Gladstone expects soou ta nm-ak-e his finai
exit front publie life,

OIR HABITS Ae U01R _ .CLI .ATE.
Ail persois leading a sedentary andel inactive

life are motre ir le.-ss stîbject to dtrange-t iof
the Liver and Stoniach twhici, if mgh-ted iin a
changeable climate like ours, leas to clirinic
disea atueliîtmae mier-. An n.enioala
dose f NeGale's Compundi Butterut Pills
aill stimulate the Liver to healthy action. tone
up1) the Stoimuach andt igestiVc rganus, tlicreby
giing 1e tatnd vigor to the sy-tein generally.
For sale everyvlie. Pric, 2-5u lier bas, tire
boxes 81.00. . f[ailed free i ofjpostae-eti reti
of price ini mne, or postage sm . .
McGale, chemist, onltre'al. 95tf

It was so hot in Troy, N.Y., one day ast
week that apples werc baked in the sui.

HORSFOID'S ACJD PHOSPHATE.
FOR wOMEN ANT) C ILDREN.

Dr. Jos. HoT, New Orleans, La., says,
I have frequently found it of excellent ser-

vice in cases of debility and loss of appetite,
and i convalescence from exhaustive illness,
and particularly of service iii treatnent of
women and children."

There are Postmasters in the Southern
States who cannot write their own names.

The action of Carter's Little Liver Pills is
pleasant, nuitd and natural. They geutly
stinitulate the hiver, and regulate the bowels,
but do net purge. They are sure to please.

Prof. Low's Magic Sulphur Soap is
highlyrecommended fbr all humors
and kimn diseases.

" Our Carter " is the name of a post-oice
in Kansas. A Chicago nan is the postmîaster.

Ayer's Agie Cure acts directly oit tie liver
and hiliary apparatus, and drives out the
malarial poison which indutes liver com.t-
plaints and bilious disorders. Warranted ta
care, or mnoney refunded.

Out in California wlen a tman ihas kie l
Iis wife oit of bed tltreŽ timtet sIhe is entitled
to a tlivorcea.

Mrs. Mary Thompson, of Toronto,
was afflicted with Tape Worm, 8 feet
of whicb was removed by one bottle
of Dr. Low's Worm Syrup.

A cihitariniag girl in a P'as-île, N. J hoard -
in- lhouse, w o wo tie uaruts ol bih male
and female boarders. turns ot to bie ia .ii

- -Aniericatn wotant aire sail to bie te
mtitr eleru, acti-e, ail enterg-eti tbe fon i lI
and well they necd te ibe. t ëiblering the
enormous dienuaaîls inale upoüT thelu-nu by- mtaîtal
crn schols ioiiuekepiog amti society, Maîrs.

lia E. l'inkha Ii, ii preparing liei eilirat-
ed V egtalae Compiii i lad iii rnnil al
thtese coauntiess demandis nwo aostrength,
andl hemr wel knowavI reumtedyil proves eVer udai'
its perfet atdaptation to womanîs special
ieeds.-

The franklet lawyer in the profession i-e

<ae whtio avLLertisCs at CUyaIoga l'ails, tOhito,
that lie gets tiutae to attemd to a itaetid
amiouit of professional business, to wit--ai]
le cau get."

NATIONAL PILL a re a mild pur-
gative, acting on the Stomachi Livor
and Boweis, renmoving all obstrue-
tiens.

The Lotndoun .Çncvdardt Itas discoeredtc thaat
"divorce is nowr so counuon lutnrthe Unitedii

States tihat omarriedi peoiple beginu ta loit- at
thei mattter very' muhei as servatnts tegaird ae

change of plut-e."
lllcoway's Od-nar::nt cuti Pi/. -In tall cat-

w-ard coutplaints a desperate effort shouîld bue
mnade te ut once remtore these annioying ini-
firmnities, ttnd of estaibltshîing a cure. Thte re-
markaable remedies discvered by Professer
Ho-lllowvay w-I satîsfactorily aiccomtplish titis
d tesicable resutlt, without any cf thoese dangers i
or drawbacks w.hich attend the oId inethuoc. cf I
treating ulcerative influammxations, sefulouîs

mne tiîî nvalide my use botu t Ot-
ment sud Pills with thte utmnost safety wvitht
certain suceess, providod a umoderate atten.-
tion ho bestowed on thefr accompanyin"g
"Directions." Both the prepacations soote,

heal and purnfy. The oeae assista the othuer
Imoat materiallty it effecting cures and] ranew.'-
ing strengthî by helping e-xhausted nature juîst
w-bon she needs suîch sucour.

A yong mian lu Ohie wanted sanie amumu-
.iio foc bi h hotgn Se ho u sne

giaotpcîvder au e. cofe-mit andl egan te
turn tîecrank. Ho wii nover ropeat tue
cash experiment.

Freeman's Worm Powders are
agreeable to take, and expel al Irinds
of wornis from cldren or adulte.

The flire of London exterminated the plague
of London. Paris, in June, 1849,was killing
800 people a day with cholera. A great
storm washed all the fllth out of the city and
thoecholèra subsidedi.

:,A CURE FOR CHOLER .MORBUS.
t A-- positive cure -flort this 'dangercus cern-

plaint. sud .,for aI sote- r r» f c'ma-
B elCrnp t ndein ummer aù4

-Wild.Strawbèrry to be opreoired from -any
drutggia

Se-eu hundrerl Iushels of clans are
sumed at \ est lirightea, N.V., daily.

RuESPECT ACE.

con-1

Age shouIld talways cotinand respect; in the
case of Dr loit lr's Extract of Wild Straw-
berry it certainly does, for 25 years that has
bee the stanîlard remedy with the people,
for Cholera. Morbus, Dysentery, Diarrhaœa,
Colie and ail Uowcl Complaints.

Saîmiel Munn, who died last fall, occupied
one seat on the piazza of the Grand Union
Hotel at Saratoga for twenty-tive years.

A STRONG ENDORSEMENT.
The Clergy, the Medical Faculty, the Press

and thel People all endorse Burdock Blood
Bitters as the best system renovating blood
purifying tonic known. Its work bears out.
heuir >vest recommend.

The hearing of a woman who was made
deaf by a shock from lightning a few weeks
ago at Broadalin, Fulton County, N.Y., was
restored by another shock that struclk a troe
near lier house last week.

A RARE PLANT.
The Wild Strawberry Plant possesses rare:

virtue as a cleansing, cooling, astringent; an-.
tesoptie,. and bealing .medicine, and. when
comhined with other valuable vegeýable ex-
tracts, as i Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild
Stra*berry, it is an unfailing remedy il a1l
Bowell complaints.;..
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CONNECTIOUT'S LEATHER HAN.

A SINGULAR OUTCAST WHO Is SAID TO BE
A PRENCIIIAN WITH A ROMA% TIC BIS-
TORY.
naoonuRV, Sept. 2.-In the Sun of Nov.

12, 1883, an account iwas printed of the pere-
rinations of the fainons " Leather an " of
onnecticut. Since tiat timîe a Suin reporter

bas been on the lookout for the man, aud has
carefully ea inetl ail lis lchiu ts, inîtervewed
the People îvlo knlewm ii, anti saet-eded ilt
clearing up the inystery concerning titis sin-
gular person which for iany years lias per-
plexed the good people of titis part of the
country. The strange pilgrin still wears his
old s'it of leatier, andi bis general appear-
tance has chlanîge'd 'very little of late. Mrs.
Johi IL Coisaock of \\ilton, Coîn, says
tiat lie uscd ta Stolop at lier house once l two
or three months, but of late lie has incrcascd
bis calis to once a niontii. Never but once
Was he it the Ise, aid le wL i heun driveti
in by the ccld, tî Jtutanary, 1880. Mri. IHale of

Niugaîtiuek Juonction las kept ait accirate re-
cordl of every tute the Lethier Mal lias passed
there, linehluog tint for years the tine lias
vaL'iel luit li ttle froe 2 o'clock in Ie after--
non. Nîrs comstock says lie appei'iars at
Wil tai iîviariaiibiy foir lays latte ntl ttt tic
Joaîctîaui. Ila lst ai-at wîts ycs2tcrîlity. le
alIwatys >coies to Wiltoni frotta niiortlteasterly
dire-tion fromi the Daibutry :nd Norwala;
lailroad , and goes tlhence toI lis cave alit
a mile west of'Wiltoi, beside the Soutl No -
valk reservoir. Wihen the reservoir wiais
bouit lis cave, wlclh is nily one oif ini t
twas disturbed, and lie hIaid to re-oistruct it.
Mrs. Comstouk is the onily plaie in Wil
tot wliere lie stoeis, but lie lis s re-gîlar
places along his long route. lie iîc s retaily
recogzd by Its pectiliar k-nock ni0 the
threstold, instead of the de0r. One ouse at
whichhlie used ta stop reguilarly lie newn1 paiss-
es by without a lool, lceasLIe the h<oiuse las
beenu tltereil ald retpaitjitçtl. At the places
wiure lie stops lie olitqamis food, part of which
lie takes away in a leathter bag. If asked
aîy questiois lie gives ouly an niiintelligible
zruant. So welI-known hlias hie iow liecaie
itat eecie the sehioni chilhîren no loniger sliriik
front hit. Still there rmmaiis ani air of
iystery aibout iin iiiebi causes inaiy to

As the resuli of imany expeditions aniii nu-
muerous interviews the reporter has o>tained
the following stoiy of the Leittlier Main:

Somiie 15 years ago the Ncw Vork police re.
ceived inforiation front France of the lisap-
pearance of a Frenchian wio avas lbelieved to
haVe coue to titis country. After carefol
search lie was fouid anaadering thirotugli Litali.
ficd cotty, Coniiinetieit, w-here lie w as a]-
relidy kitîewi as tîhe Leatlicr Maut. Detcctm-e
Waish interaie e ibii iii NeortiCana n, and
foaand that lie was averse to retiriiig to
France, ail ras gaining lus living as an
itinerant phimber. HiUs relatives iii France
were iniformed of his condition, and
nothing wras ever after hearl front
themi. is naMie is Tles fleur.
giay and lie iras liori in Lyons. lis father
was a wool imerchant and gave his son an
edutcation, which wtas conpleted in Paris. 'lu
thait City hu ifel in love with the daugliter of
a weaithy leather merChauttnamed Larot,ad
site retturined the attachnient. Mr. Larou was
greatly displetased a-heu he learined of titis,
but yoing BoLirglay pladed st irnpressively,
secon<edll y the datiliter, tltIt the leatier

ierchant offereri totale hlm into his business
on ite year's probation, the reward of lhis
success to be the linid of the girl. With
titis inmerstandiing Jules wemt to wrork with
a wili, and witlit ta short tinte lue liad
beconieltt e coniltimah Iiîiîiess agent if tue
tlrî. it was the year 1857. Letgier sd-
deuîly full fort>- per ceii. 'l'le yaîîig aia
lad stieulated extensively, tlinîking to lielp
his employer by his opertinis, iid dowin
went the lhotse. M. iLarouu lnandeuiiles
te o ittit lis sighit forever. Tcea' i yoiug îîmn,
overahehad byhils iisuortiue, fell sick, h1s0t
hits reatsoi, tanu'diwas sent to IL iadhouse.
After albout two years lie escapeil aniid lsaap.
peare<l. uSeveral years elapsed before his
relatives could titi iuy trac.te of him. Tilhen
they learied that li hai gole to Aierica,
amni they iroter to the NoeYork police, as
relato taboVe.

Whenl the detctives foîtul lhim il (nii-
tnecticiat lie Ias lreaIy w elnowl)n n Lith-

eld coiti'y for his eelintrie litaiior. lie
iaid the same le athter suit, a hiC-t leie still

wears. linhis wandering as as phinitr he
won take- i> pay for bisla blator except food
or tobiiaçco. W hnlita as famiaîîly iere inafearineell
that ie strîiîosny ohjttd rtning liîme
they sceen to hatv - g 'ien upaI attempts to
cluti te with htiiiii, A atur a titile ie
gave utp[ tht elltrtta oariI his livin gby tinker-
in[,, caims and lettIhi-s, e;a1d b11 eggedi lis food aùt
laoi se whe e ail Iecoine kiowi, anîdt tiis
lias beenthis wmay of lif, foric mîanîy years.

A mong tie passengets an aiIigranilt taai ai
thiat passed tihrotiglh iaraito a wee i i
two ago wa' Ltafaclîmily of twcitty-aint'pensoîts,
t hi e I tati er a d it i i i. t -ir lie gi rls
aauid six boy a<ii sixteat g ian< i'

A N ElX-Ah LEit0fAN ThIIEI) IlT.

x-.Al erman Taylor, of Toronto, tnel
Hagyaard's Nellow Oil for iematisîn. It
curedIl hu after all other emethies hadl
fail- ·-

May esea e .m a fatal shafl& by a keepmg our-
se-ves ËeU,-fertiteni w-ith pitre lioc- SfePro-

et'aootrishd fram."- /vil Servie Gazee.
e Simyl lyith boilin water oimilk.SclI on-

1 in acets.and tins, and 11b by lreocrs,
labeoilL, " JAMEs Er - Ce., emepathi
Chemists, Londn% Enuglain -

te oseldmc anddurabiJt
'r cnahtei.-Soi'd'tif a' airtl

ExclusiveAgents. dlag jewe
rs), whgive a F warrant

a u'a ou e -: - ail, a -o- - - -a

WORDS.
WOrds ara eacuer ehafts tian erronsWhen laine>'toocislthe viug huoart,
And it takes a skiful su rgeon

To extract the poisoned dart.
Often, while the eyes are beainiug,

And the lips, half larted, inile
Ifndernuea t that gay demleanor,

Words are stinging ail the while.

Thougli they were not mocunt toa aoued it,
Yet that roud young heart is chilled,

And throuimguall ife's future glir
One wilà throb cai uue'er be stieild.

ars my s and, lu itheichanges,
Bringrua engs for injured pride;lit neucu ittutild tthe i,eart's auffe!ton,
Alnid saoue pai wil] ti

M...

THE NATIONA LISTs ANI 'TlE DUN E

Di-ius-, Sept 3 t presentiit
of the Duke of I 'teidi'gtu aîl te Ca nei
Sqitado'tot roiml, aaîu olirihal irhvitatanas
extenuded by the t1i ay-a if Cnsnk to ttionwaske

an-ud hisollieers tii attul leai tole giuî l )it

their honour it that t is >etgaivein
great oliense to the Natoîaalit aieun-

lers of the Col t 'u ioia, miltcY
-arranged t umî-ko an uîtta-a utot l

inuaayu or, ait ta muueetinîg Of the blUardh te le iheld
tue-hiy, oui the groulimd thtat lie ihadtI c eeeel
his powers ii givingl the invitationiî without
coIIsIIltintg the cuncmuil. The Conuservative
ta1d Liberal menbers of theaboard, however,
get awinid of this programme and defeated it
by a-tayingaway fron aite mecting, thus leav-
ic, thedissatisied Nationalists vithoult a

Til E ORA NG E GUTRAG E.

o,ls's, N. 1F., Aug. 2.-The Crown
oflicers atre now iuvestigatimg the case of the
Roman Cathlie missciaiy yact, the " St.
Augustine," whli- as attackel by eight
boats m11aunned le't1bytrel OnuIugemen j HI-en-
ley harbor, li the .Straits of BelleIsle, on
Simduay, the 17th inst. Evidence las bce
liu bk ore rowte Crnîmt Sueilitor that the at-
takirg paty ordlredi <lart he yaait's an-
sigu, a rucch ug tlvitht talnwhite cuois, anud on Éhie
refusal of Father Lynch to lower it they tore
it clown, atcu.uarts ebliterating tie nane of
thea ylait on the stern vith tar and threaten-
ilng witih death the priest, 'ho was otly mak-
ing his regular visit to his parishioners.

If you- children are tr ibleti with wortms,
give them Mother Graves' orm Extermina-
tar; safe, saure, and eifctual. *

Oin Friday hast, 30 utiles off Catalina, Trin-
ity liay, 1L.Ml.. Mallard encountered tin
British brig Iesolxven, danaged on both sides.
The side liglîts were burniug and MicrO was ta
tire ii ithe galley store.

l¡littiig iboots anuu shoes ctuie corrs. Iui-
lowauy's Corn Cure is the article to use. *,

Maud S. was sold for enoîugh money to
huy over three miles of barreled flour, laid
enci to end, or enouglh to ti a space 700

, feetil iuare ant ten feet high witih louves of
bread,

A. 1). Noyes, Newark, Michigan, writes:-
" have enquired tat the iuîig stores ifor r.

Thomas' Eclectrie Oil, but have failed to fliti
it. We brouglutlabottle witlhlits fron Que-
lie, but it is nearly gone, and we do not want
to he without it, as mut i is trouibled with
a pain in the lishouiler, aund uothing else gives
retief. Cana youn senti t some -I

A younug lPiute, essen la suit nuale fron
ut cast-away Amcricant fiag, ciauseul a seunsation
in Bellie, Cal., the other < my.

dacob IIl, Bloomer, of Virgil, N.Yt., w-rites :
- -" Dr. Thoatias' electric Oil euired a badly
swelled uCeaC anduei sore thi rotat Ot utnyu suaitnmît
forty-eight haour-s u one applicationi alIso re-
mioveil the pain froa a. sore toi ; mty wifc-s
foot was tisa muh inrnel-sa iuuch so that
she coilil noi waIlk about the olitiusa ; shie ap-
pied the l, ane in tw ty-four houlirs was
Citircly e "

Amutericant cnptieitignt styl'e senemAus to hautve
followed rp hiti ieaEs tu England. "c Pre-
aier 4h.,4lstont,' sas th /eis "zt ,

is beakig his hius ltinaa progres ta evor-
kistinig smiah-i."

Aleis Cyr, of a rant is.le, Au rostook CO.,
Maie twrites . " i hais un cu-eml Northrop &
i q utIi's î'2uu tttaio oii f t mie iver Oil, wii tih
Slypposphites of Liina n tImiSod, ani lde-
taal gr-at bee-iit froriit, i tahk tue hibrty

of asl fo- c tat iosan a.4 betfienlanug -ataortîi q to etiones, un: 'Iahi ail wet ier

you wohl I thng to give ruettii te aageCny
1t)v thuisplîis ataum acoiglent tihre la-atm1lu

largui sai' e fiit i lIthlis -lu ity tat its
îîuu-îits taîmauiîiekix u

A heaort hlu-le wtars lifty-twreo Itanigles aie
oie of ler iracelets. I huy are iade f goldt
coin, and arc ewortIhfroi $1 ta20 eacl.

Sle true philouslophy of medication is tiot to
close for svm lilnutom, but [ omot out di seas'e.
North rop s Lyimai's agetable Disco ery and
ilyspepti Cure, hlie Great Iloot lPurifier, lias
proved itsecif eltial to this tisk. It is la uaiost
searcling wiithouut- being a. violent remedy for
Constipation, hiliousness and Indigestioi.
It is asçebl ala p ted to the needs and phtysical
teiiperamienit- of delicate Ifeîumales as to' the
morte urobust sex, and is a fite prerentire of

dliseasea as nell ce rmedyi> for il.
A sitamblinug gatît, accordinîg to Dr. Mute-

leutn Hlamiltont, late mnedicali expert examuiîîn
imi the Rthinelader atase, is e markedl synmptorn
ai sisanmity.

To lessera nnrtality ani atoup the incroads cf
disease, tise Northrop & Lyman's Vegatabie
Diacocer> andi Dyspatic Curae For ail dis-
eases ar ing Iron npuire Bi-ood, soch ais
Pimples, lotcesa Bliousness, Indigestion,
etc., etc., il bas ne etqual. Mrs. Thaomas
Smith, Ehnu warites . " I am using this medri-
eine fer Dys'pepsia. i luhave tariedi mauy renie-
dieu. butt this is labo oui>' aute that lias done
nue any goodi."

Tiuirty tusand lave hou-se trucks are aur-
piayed in the business cf Nov Yort City'.
,Jpwardi cf $20,000,000 is myeosted lu tIns
industry,'

Eu'ru's (,coa-GRtATEFUL ANtD LOMmFRTiYo'
-" By' a thorughi knoewledlgo of te .natucra
lats whalich govrna tise opeatiaons cf digestion
sud unutrition, anda b ya urolel proe vato cf

Eha baproo d our brouakfast tables wmitth a
d ciataely aored beverage whsich muay savo us

many>'hliovy doctors' biRs.. Lt la b>' the jutdlicus
use cf suein articles aI diet laiat a censtitutien
miny bo graduailly buillt up nuntil strong oeomgh
te resist ca-ory tendency te isase. iunudre
cf suble maladies are floating aronund us rosai>'
te atattck wh-erever thtere las avweak pciut. We

t, .- -7t,


